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The oxygen relative basicity of some siloxanes [X(CH2)nSi(CH3hhO, XCH2Si(CH3hOSi(CH3h 
and, XSi[OSi(CH3hh was measured as ':\v(OH) of phenol due to interaction with these com
pounds in CCI4 . The earlier reported data on (CH3)4- nSi[OSi(CH3h1n are accounted for by mu
tual polarizability effect of (CH3hSiO groups. The oxygen basicity in XSi[OSi(CH3hh has been 
found to be insensitive to the substituent X variation. It is suggested to have an electronic rather 
than steric origin and demonstrated to be consonant with the electronic effect variation of (CH3h . 
. SiO groups. 

Recent years have seen a continuous interest1
- 5 in siloxanes aiming at the inspection 

and elucidation of their earlier determiried properties6
,7. Low basicity of the oxygen 

interposed between two silicon atoms can be suggested to result from the so-called 
o '4 Si back bondingS and from a lack of conjugation between the two (p-d)n bonds 
of the Si- O-Si system1 • Despite that much work has gone into getting deeper insight 
into structure of siloxanes, the electronic effect of (CH3)3SiO group in siloxanes 
has not yet been investigated. 

Published results on similar systems, alkoxysilanes XYZSi-OR (refs9
,10), indicate 

the XYZSi groups to have their electronic effect influenced by the nature of the mole
cular rest R and revealed 11 the synergistic action of X, Y, Z substituents: their electro
donating ability in alkoxysilanes is higher than that exerted in organic compounds, 
presumably due to their mutual polarizability effect. Guided by our previous stu
dies9 - 11 we have attempted in this work to answer the question whether the trimethyl
siloxy group bonded to silicon is, responsing the electronic demand of the molecular 
rest , capable to vary its electronic effect as well. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Model compounds. All the siloxanes the relative oxygen basicity of which was measured i.e. 
[C6HsCH2Si(CH3hhO, [X(CH2)nSi(CH3hhO wi!hn = 1, 3 and X = CI,'Br, I and XSi. 

* Part CLIX in the series Organosilicon Compounds; Part CLVIII: This Journal 43, 3192 
(1978). 
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.[OSi(CH3hh with X = H, Cl(CH2h, CICH2, CH3, C6 H s , CH2=CH and Cl and XCH2Si. 

.(CH3}z OSi( CH3h have been synthesized by the procedures reported 12,13. In order to prepare 
siloxanes XSi[OSi(CH3hh with X = CI(CH2}z, Cl2 CHCH2 and cycIo-C6Hll the method 
of Haluska14 was used. 3,3,3-Trichloropropyl[tris(trimethylsiloxy)]silane was obtained by the ad
dition of chloroform to vinyI[tris(trimethylsiloxy)]silane in such a way that vinyl[tris(trimethyl
siIoxy)]silane (11'4 g, 0·035 mol) was treated with an excess of chloroform (60 m) in the presence 
of dibenzoyl peroxide (2 g) for 20 h at 67°C. The excess chloroform was removed at room tem
perature in a rotatory evaporator and the rest was dissolved in acetone. Thereafter, sodium iodide 
was added and sodium benzoate precipitated was filtered off. A minute amount of iodine was 
destroyed with sodium thiosulfate and 3,3,3-trichloropropyl[tris(trimethylsiIoxy)]silane was 
obtained by rectification. Bis(3-iodopropy)tetramethyldisiloxane was prepared by a treatment 
of bis(3-chloropropyl)tetramethyldisiloxane with sodium iodide in acetone. The products purity 
was checked by gas-liquid chromatography and their identity confirmed by NMR spectroscopy 
or by elemental analysis. Physical constants of those compounds reported previously were in 
agreement with literature data12.13. Those of new componds are recorded in Table I along with 
reaction yields. 

The IR spectra of hydrogen bonds of phenol were recorded on a double-beam Zeiss (Jena) 
spectrometer, Model DR 20, in 3700- 3 200 cm -1 region (LiF prism) using 0·1 cm thick NaCI 
cells. The concentration of proton donating phenol in CCJ4 (spectral grade) was 0'02M, that 
of proton accepting siIoxane was 0·2-0·5M. The wavenumbers of the absorption bands repre
sent averages from three measurements. Due to a considerable half-width of the associated band 
vOH"'O the position of this maximum can be determined with the accuracy of ± 8 cm - 1 • 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The three earlier papers dealing with the oxygen basicity in silocanes are to be 
started from. They have come from West and his associates1S and from our labora
tory16,17 and reported the L\v(OH) values for siloxanes (CH3)4_nSi[OSi(CH3h]n 
(n = 1-4, (CH3)3Si will be referred to hereafter as M) to be always lower than that 
of analoguous ethers. In the years since, much evidence accumulated in support 
of that essential validity incited Milechkevich18 to correlate L\v(OH) values of phenol 

TABLE I 

Physical Properties and Yields of New Siloxanes 

Compound 

Cl(CH2h Si[OSi(CH3)3h 
CI2 CHCH2Si[OSi(CH3hh 
Cl3 C(CH2hSi[OSi(CH3hh 
cyclo-C6 H 11 Si[OSi(CH3hh 
[I(CH2hSi(CH3hhO 

B.p. 
DC/Torr 

157/72 
175/80 
150/10 
86/12 

.134/1 

n'b° Yield, % 

---- -_ .--- ~--.--

1'4101 75 
1'4194 16 
1·4264 84 
1·4222 66 
1'5314 81 
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for various disiloxanes with the substituent parameter Ia* of groups attached to the 
Si-O-Si grouping. The flatter slope obtained for the plot ~v(OH) vs Ia* with di
siloxanes compared to that with ethoxysilanes was explained18 by lower transmission 
of the electronic effect through silicon in disiloxanes. The closer inspection of the 
plot for disiloxanes reveals, however, that conclusion somewhat deceptive, for the 
data gathered for alkyldisiloxanes from two laboratories differ considerably and the 
points falling into the range of IO"* = 1,7-2,1 referring to [XCH2Si(CH3)2]20 
with X = CI, Br, I don't reflect the basicity of the oxygen (as was suggested in ref. 19) 
but the basicity of the halogens (refs2o ,21). 

To establish the true ~v(OH) vs IO"* relationship we measured ~v(OH) value of 
disiloxanes having electronwithdrawing group(s) on silicon(s). All the [X(CH2)n' 
. Si(CH3)2]20 and XCH2Si(CH3)20Si(CH3)3 with C6Hs group in ct-position or 
with halogen X (CI, Br, I) in ct- or 'Y-position gave ~v( OH) within range 57 -70 cm -1, 
which corresponds to the OH .. ·C6Hs or OH· .. X interaction (refs1S ,2o,21). As for 
the maximum of the v(OH···O) absorption band is concerned, its exact determination 
is difficult because of low intensity of the v(OH .. ·O) band. To overcome this drawback 
with alkyl substituted siloxanes, their concentration in CCl4 was increased up to 1M 
(ref. 13). This however cannot be applied when phenyl- or halogenosubstituted silo
xanes are treated with phenol since the v(OH .. ·X) or v(OH .. ·C6Hs) absorption bands 
mount over that of v(OH ... O) and tend to overlap it. The oxygen basicity of these 
disiloxanes can be therefore established only as falling into the range of 120 to 
140 cm- 1 • 

Fortunately enough, a bit more intense v(OH ... O) absorption band is observed 
with tris(trimethylsiloxy)silanes. The ~v(OH) values for the XSi(OMh were read 
as follows (X, ~v(OH) in cm -1): cyclo-C6H1u 123; CH3, 136; H, 127; Cl(CH2)3, 120; 
Cl(CH2h, 117; CICH2 , 118; CI3CCH2CH2, 127; CH2= CH, 131; C12HCCH2, 125; 
C6Hs, 123 and CI, 120. A perusal of Fig. 1 that depicts the ~v(OH) vs a~ plot for 
X-Si(OMh and for X-Si(OC2Hs)3 (ref.22) reveals that the oxygen basicity for tris
(trimethylsiloxy)silanes, contrary to that fOf triethoxysilanes, does not reflect the 
change in the electronic effect of X and is about the same irrespec·tive of the nature 
of X. One could presume steric effect of X groups to be responsible for it. However, 
a treatment of the ~v(OH) data by means of the two parameter equation with Taft's 
(J* (ref. 24) and Charton's v (ref.2S, 26) constants shows that it is not so. The explanation 
including low transmission of the electronic effect through the silicon does not sound 
probable as well, since the halogen basicity in siloxanes such as [Br(CH2)3Si . 
. (CH3)2]20 (~v(OH) = 71 cm- 1), [BrCH2Si(CH3)2]20 , ~v(OH) = 57 cm- 1 and 
BrCH2Si(CH3hOM (~v(OH) = 67 cm- I

) differs and suggests.th.e electronic effect 
transmission through the Si-O- Si system not to be small. SImIlarly, rather good 
transmission of the electronic effect through the SiOSi linkage was assumeds even 

for H(CH3)2SiOSiR1R2R3 system. 
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In an effort to reconcile these data with our interpretation of the oxygen basicity 
in alkoxysilanes and ethers advanced in earlier studies9

-
11

,Z7, we prefer to explain the 
difference in slopes of the dv(OH) vs ai plot for XSi(OM)3 and XSi(OCzHs)3 (Fig. 1) 
by different polarizability of (Si}-O-M and (Si)--O-C2Hs groupings. Similar 
explanation was put forward to explain different slopes of the dV(OH) vs a~ plots 
for several sets of ethers X- O-R (ref.zl and alkoxysilanes X-O- SiRIRz R3 

(refs9
-

11
) in which cases the R and the SiRl R2R3 groups have been demonstrated 

to respond the electronic demand of the neighbouring oxygen by their polarizability 
effect. This polarizability effect diminishes the electronic excess or lack on the oxygen, 
compensates thus, in part, the electronic effect of the X group and makes the slope 
of the dv(OH) vs a~ plot flatter. The polarizability effect in tris(trimethylsiloxy)
silanes can be then envisaged as follows: 

------ ~-- --- -
X ~ Si-tO-M)3 X +-- Si----fO- Mh. 

Regarding the mechanism of polarizability effect, the greater effect of OM group 
with respect to that of OCzH s group inferred from Fig. 1, together with a lack of 
conjugation between the two (p - d)1t bonds of the Si-O-Si system 1 is consonant 
with a view that high polarizability effect of the OM group realizes itself, in major, 
by means of a O-SiM bonds. 

This explanation assuming the polarizability effect of the O-M groups to be 
responsible for equalizing the oxygen basicity in XSi(OM)3 gets additional support 
from the earlier reported oxygen basicity in (CH3)4-nSi(OM)n with n = 1-4 
(ref.17

). In Fig. 2 the oxygen basicity for (CH3)4-nSi(OM)n (ref. 1l, (CH3)4 - nSi. 
· (OCzHs)n (ref. IS

) and (CH3)4-nSi(OCHzCHzCI)n (ref.2l
) is plotted against the 

number of the oxygen containing groups n. The electronic effect of CzHsO groups 
in (CH3)4-nSi(OCzHs)n having n = 2-4 has been demonstrated to be about the 
same (a*CzHsO = 0'26-0'41) for all n (ref. 11

). The dv(OH) vs n plot for (CH3)4-n ' 
· SiC OC2Hs)n thus proves to be very helpful for the estimation of the electronic effect 
of OM and OCHzCHzCI groups in (CH3)4-nSi(OM)n and (CH3)4 _nSi(OCHzCH2 . 
· Cl)n respectively. It can be seen from Fig. 2 that the first values (n = 1) of the dV(OH) 
vs n plots decrease in turn (CH3)3SiOC2Hs > (CH3)3SiOCH2CH2CI > (CH3)3 . 
· SiOM, which corresponds to the following order for group electronwithdrawing 
action: M > CH2CH1 CI > C1H s. Proceeding then to the higher n, the difference 
between the dv(OH) of (CH3)4-nSi(OCzHs)n and that of (CH3)4-nSi(OCH2CH2CI)n 
increases due to a steeper slope of the plot for the latter compounds. This can be 
accounted for by a higher electronwithdrawing ability of the 2-chloroethyl group. 
The opposite situation is however seen when proceeding along the slope for (CH 3)4 - n ' 

· Si(OM)n' In this case the difference in the dV(OH) for (CH3)4-nSi(OM)n and that 
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for (CH3)4-nSi(OCzHs)n decreases. Very flat slope of the plot for (CH3)4-nSi(OM)n 
is responsible for it and reveals that electronwithdrawing effect of the trimethylsiloxy 
group in (CH3)4-nSi(OM)n has to decline with increasing number of OM groups 
in the siloxane system very considerably. We can suppose mutual polarizabilityeffect 
of OM groups to bring about the reduction of their electronwithdrawing effect. Such 
action has been shownll to result in saturation effect with XnSiR4- n having alkyl 
group R, easily polarizable substituent X and n ~ 2, and to promote the electronic 
effect variation of silyl Xn R3- nSi group with XnR3- nSiY compounds having strongly 
electronwhhdrawing and hardly polarizable group Y. As far as the (CH3)4-nSi(OM)n 
and XSi(OM)3 are concerned, the polarizability effect of OM groups found for the 
former compounds then makes the electronic effect variation of these groups in the 
latter compounds probable and easier under the influence of the electronwithdrawing 

'group X. 

Two conclusions can be drawn. First, the term electronic effect, being a blend 
of the polar and the polarizability effects, has been succesfully used to account for 
acid- base equilibria in the gas phase28 .z9. The polarizability effect is known to be 
very strongly attenuated30 .31 in solution leading thus to many of the reversals that 
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FIG. 1 

The Av(OH) vs O'~ Plot for XSi(OCzHsh 
and XSi(OSi(CH3hh 

Line a and b refer to XSi(OC2Hsh 
(ref.22 , see also ref.23) and XSi(OSi(CH3hh 
respectively. Points 1 to 10 relate to X = 

= c-C6Hll' CH3, CI(CH2h, CI3C(CH2h, 
Cl(CHz}z, H, CH2= CH, C6 Hs, Cl 2HCCHz 
and CICH2 in given order. 
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Dependence of Av(OH) on the Number 
of Oxygen-Containing Groups, n 

1 (CH3)4_nSi(OCZHS)n (reLIS), 2 
(CH3)4_nSi(OCH2CH2Cl)n (ref. 2 I), 3 

(CH3)4_nSi(OSi(CH3h)n (ref. I 7). 
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make gas-phase and solution basicities so different32
,33. However, our previous data 

on the oxygen basicity in ethen?7 and alkoxysilanes9 ,10 and those for siloxanes 
presented in this paper measured in tetrachloromethane detect the polarizability 
effect rather well and demonstrate that it operates also in solvents of low polarity. 

Second, in spite of the growing number of papers reporting the applicability of 
linear free energy relationship (LFER), practically none effort is made to reveal 
systems in which LFER is invalid. This likely stems from difficulty to find such sy
stems. Our earlier data on 3,3,3-trichloroelhoxysilanes 9,10 and here presented data 
for tris( trimethy Isiloxy )silanes show the oxygen basicity in both series to b~ very 
little, if at all sensitive to the variation of the polar effect of substituent; bonded 
to silicon as a result of an enormous polarizability of the - Si-O-moieties. On the 
basis of an enormous role of the polarizability component to the total electronic 
effect of the groups with Si- O bond it is reasonable to deduce that similar equali
zation or even reversal of properties can take place in compounds having other easily 
polarizable groups. 
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